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')380"-... -Decision NO. __ ""' ____ _ 

BEFORE; TEE R,;,.!I.ROAD CO~SSION OF TEE ST.A.TE O! CALI10R..~IA 

) 
In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
BO'GR WARRING and ?IR'O' FRD.l.'l' RA.'1C:a:O, ) 
INCORPORATED, tor leave to :ranster) Application No. 173VS. 
Domest1c Water Syztem to p~qo lBOlT ) 
RA..'ICEO, I.."':CORPORA.'l'ED. ) 

----------------------------) 
Schweitzer & Eutton, by ?rallk S. Hu.tton" 

tor Applicants. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... _-- ..... _-
Rugh Wa.-ring, supplying water :or do~estic end trr1gat1on 

pU.---pose3 to the re~1dents ot P1ru e.nt. v1e1n1ty, Ve:ltura County, has 

petitionee the Railroad Commission tor aut~or1ty to transfer his 

public utility water system to the Pi=u !ruit~cho, Incor,oratee, 
which,join: in th1$ application. 

A p~b11c hearing in this matter 

Satterwhite at P1ru on MaY' 29, 1931. 

The evidence sl:lows that the P1ru F'rI:.1 t Rancho, Inco::porate4, 

is a corporation tor.ced tor t~e p~~ose ot taking over and operat~g 
the holdings ot Eugh ~err1ng, among which is include~ the bus1ness 

ot operating a water'system supplying 1r:igat10n and domestic water 

in and in the vicinity ot ?1ru, Ventura County. The stock in the 

corporation,-amounting to $,450,000, is d!v1ded in~o 4500 sharez or 
the par'value or $lOO each, allot which is eo~on stock. It is 
unde:-ctoodthat the :tock is to 'be held 'by ~. E;tgh Warring or 
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members ot his immediate ta::n11y, and that there will be no cha.l:lge 

i~ the mana~ent or ~ere.tion or the business other than a tech-

nical change in ownership thereo~. 

A financial stateme~t o~ the Piru ~t Rancho, Incor-

porated, indicates that the company is financially able 'to ee:rry' 

on the operation or 'the water system and will take over and as-

sume all obligations o~ Bugh W~ng. 

No one appeared to protest the granting or the applica-

tion and 'the service will be rendered by the ~e part1e$ as it 

has 'been in the past. We tlleretore can see :'0 reason 11'lJ1 the 
request should not be euthorized. 

ORDER 
~----

HUgh Warring havi.:og asked per::1ssion to t:'anster his 

public utility water system to ~iru ~it Rancho, Incorporated, 
, \ 

e. -public hear1:c.g having 'been held thereon, 'the matter hanng 'been 

submitted and, the Cocm1ss1on being now tully advised in the 

premises and being or the opinion that th1: application should 

be granted, 

IT IS EE:azBY ORDERED the.t Hugh 'iiarr1ng be and he i~ 

hereby authorized to trenefer to Pin F:'u1t P.ancho, Incorporated, 

and said P1ru FrW. t Rancho, Incorporated, 1:; hereby authorized 

to acquire that certain water syste::. wned and opera ted by said 

Hugh Warring and su:pply1ng water "ror irr1gat1011 and domestiC pur-

poses i:c. e.nd. in the vicinity or Pira.,. Ventu...--e. County. and more 

particularly deecr1bed in ~b1t "AW ~11ed in this procee~l:lg. 

IT IS HEREBY ~EER ORDERED that the authority ~ere1n 

granted is ~Oll the ~ollow1ng terms and con'it1ons: 

l. The authority herein granted sbn1l apply 
only to such transte:: as slnll-he.ve 'been 
made o~ or betore the thirty-rirst day of 
Augo.st, 1931, and a certified eO'7 or the 
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tinal 1nstnn:.ent of eOl'lve:,re.nce shall 
~e ~i1ed with th1~ Commission by 
.said :HUgh Warring wi thin th1rty (30) 
days tram. the date on which it is ex-
ecuted. 

Z. Wi thin twenty (2O} daya tro:. the do. to 
on which Bush Warring actually re11n-
~1she~ control and ,ossessi0n ot the 
property he:-e1n au thor1zed to be trans-
terred, he shall tile With this Cocm1s-
s10n a eertitie~ state~e:c.t i:c.~1eat1ng 
the date upon ~1ch such control and 
possession were relinquished. 

3. ~he co:zide:-ation tor the transter herein 
euthor1zed shall not be urged before this 
Comm1s~1ol'l or any other ,ubl1c bo¢1 as a 
finding ot value tor rate-fixing or any 
purpose other than the t=~ster here1n 
e.tttho:-1zed. 

For all other pu.-poses, the erteet1ve date ot this 

Order sbe.ll 'be twe::.ty (20) days trom a:le. at'ter the ~te hereof. 

Dated at Sa:l Fre.nc1seo, Ce.l1~o:o:.1a, this ,J.;..,..,.J. day 

ot }1-+;NfiC..--, 1931. 

(/ (p .. L.d~ /' 
r==>. II, 
\' , .ff .i ~.i. _A /~ 

::>",,""c-o-~ ~/~ 
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